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ABSTRACT. Ira this paper we calculate the 3-modular character table of
the twisted Chevalley greup 2n42) arad its automerphism group 2D42).2.
The “Meat-Axe” package fer calculating modular characters over finite fields
[6]was used te calculate most of the charactero. The method cf “condensa-
tion”, which was explained ira [7]was used te determine the complete character
Ah these metheds are explained
iNTRODUCTION
Tire twisted Cirevalley group 2D42) is a simple group of order
197 406 720~2íí 34 .5 .7 .17 . Tire Dyrakin diagram arad twisting auto-
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Ibis group is isomorpiric to tire ortirogonal group Q (2) wiricir 15
tire derived group of alí 8 x 8 matrices over CF2 preserving a quadratic
form of Witt defect 1. Its automorpirism group
2D42).2 is tire largest
maximal subgroup of tire symplectic group S~(2). Tire maximal sub-
groups for tris group are as follows ira “ATLAS” notation (see [2]):
Structure índex
1) 26 :1142) 119
2) S42) 136
3) 23+6 : (L
3(2) >< 3) 765
5)(3xAs): 2 1632
6) L2(16) : 2 24192
7) S3 x Sa >< A5 45696
8) L2(7) 1175040
Tire 5-, 7- arad 17-modular ciraracters irave been determined (see [4]).
Ira tus paper we determirae arad corastruct tirree 3-modular irreducible
representations for
2D42) arad 2D42).2 ira arder to determine tSe 3-
modular ciraracter tables of 2D42) arad 2D42).2.
THE 3-MODULAR CHARACTER TABLE OF 204(2) AND
2D42).2
Tire 3-central characters of 204(2) give tire following block distri-
bution of tire ordinary irreducible ciraracters:
i) There are feur blocks of defect zero:
B1 = {2385~} , B2 {2835b} , B3 = {2835~} arad B4 = {2835a}
Tirerefore 2835~, 2835b, 2835~, arad 2835d are four 3-medular irreducible
ciraracters.
u) Tirere is a block B5 = {2295~, 2295b, 22954 of defect 1. On tire
3-regular classes tire following relatioras iroid:
2295~ = = 2295~
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Tirerefore 2295 is a 3-modular irreducible character.
iii) Tirere is a block 136 of defect 2 wirere
B6 = {1071~, 1071b, 1071~, ‘071d, 2142~, 2142b, 2142v, 2142d, 4284}
On tire 3-regular classes tire following relatioras ircíd:
1O71~ + 1071~ = 2142c (i)
1071a + ~-071d = 2142d (Li)
‘071b + 1071c = 2142b (iii)
1071b + ‘071d = 2142~ (iv)
2142~ + 2142~ = 2142b + 2142d = 4284 (y)
It follows tirat tus block contairas just feur 3-modular ciraracters, alí
of degree 1071. Hence 1071~, íO7lb, 1071~, 1071d are four 3-modular
irreducible representatioras for 2D
4(2).
iv) Tire rernaining twenty tirree ordinary characters are ira tire principal
block Ho of defect 4.
Tire 3-regular classes are niraeteera. Tirerefore tirere are rairaeteen
3-modular irreducibles for 204(2). Mí, except tirree of tirese 3-modular
irreducibles were feurad by Parker (see [4]).Ira tus part of tus paper we
constructed tirese tirree. We feurad tirat tirey are of degrees 511, 1036
arad 2464. As for most of tire iracomplete ciraracter tables, we irave te do
again mast of tire calcnlations involvirag tire otirer known irreducibles.
Tire maira metirod used irere, was conderasatiora of permutation modules,
tiren we corastructed tire invariarat subspaces wirich coratairas tire required
representatioras by spinning up tire corresponding subspaces ira tire con-
densed module urader group generators. Tus can be done using tire
(unconderase program) “UK”. This metired was explained in [7]. Here
is a brief explanation cf tus metirod:
Condensation of permutation modules
Let G be a group, Y be a kG-module where k is assumed te be a
finite fleld of characteristic p. Let K be a subgrcup sucir that p YjKJ.
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Define the idempotent e = k1 ~ h of kG. Then e.kG.e isa sub-algebra
PLEI<
of ¡cG kraown as a Hecke Álgebra.
From any kG-module V, we obtain an e.kG.e-module Ve. We say
tirat Ve is condensed from y since Ve consists of tire fixed poirats of tire
actien of K en y. la tffis way we get conderased module Ve sucir that
dim Ve — di,nV
-lrr
Accordingly, it should be mucir easier te apply tire “Meat-Axe” te Ve
ratirer than te V. Moreover, aray informatiora about Ve wlñcir we obtaira
with tire “Meat-Axe” give rise te iraformation abeut V. Tuis cara be seera
using the following proposition:
Proposition. Leí X1,X2, ... ,~ be tire irreducible corasliluenis of
tire marinEe V, tiren lire irreducible corasliluenís of Ve are tire ,zora-zero
niembera of tire sel {Xle,x2e, . .. ,fl.e}. (See [7], [10]).
“UK” (Un-Condense program)
Givera an invariant subspace Ve of a condensed module we cara
censtruct tire cerresponding iravariant subspace V of tire permutatiera
module as fellows:
(1) Embed Ve ira V (wiricir is wirat tffis program “13K” does. [Eacir
basis vector for Ve is tire sum of basis vectors ira V over an orbit of K].
(2) Spin up under tire group generators. Tirat is multiply tire vectors
we irave so far by tire generating permutation (using a version of “MU”
capable of multiply non-square matrices by permutations), togetirer witir
Guassian ellminatien programs “EF” (ecirelen ferm), “CL” (clean) arad
“CE” (Jean and exterad) arad put tire wirole collection of vectors into
echelen form. Eventuahly, we obtain tire subspace tirat is invariant under
tire group generaters. Tus gives us degree of tire representatien. (i.e.
dim (V)).
(3) Ifwe want te censtruct tire matrices for G in tus representation,
we can apply tire generators te our invariant subspace (using “MU”) arad
use “CL” te write tire images of the basis vectors as linear combinatioras
of tire basis vectors.
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1. THE PERMUTATION REPRESENTATIONS OF 2D4(2)
AND
2D42).2
We started with two
over GE
2 where
8-dimensional generators a arad b for
2D42).2







o o 0 0 0 1 0.







.0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1.
The permutatian represeratatioras en 119, 136, 765, 1071, 1632, 3213,
13056 arad 14280 poirats can be faurad usirag tire MEAT-AXE. Tire flrst
six permutatiora modules en 119, 136, 765, 1017, 1632, arad 3213 were
chopped up ayer GE
3, using tire Meat-Axe. We firad that:
Pl = 119 = 1 + 2(34) + 50
P2 = 136 = 2(1) + 34 + 2(50)
¡‘3 = 765 = 3(1) + 34 + 50 + 203 + 475
¡‘4= 1071=2(1)+3(34)+2(50)+392+475
PS = 1632 2(1) + 2(34) + 2(50) + 203 + 2(392) + 475
¡‘6 = 3213 5(1) + 7(34) + 5(50) + 2(154) + 2(203) + 2(475) + 2(511)
Tiren, usirag tire Meat-Axe agaira we fluid thaI:
A
2(34) = 154 + 203 + 203
A2(50) = 154 + ‘071b
34 ® 50 = 511 + 511 + 475 + 203
2. CONDENSATION OF PERMUTATION MODULES
Te flnd tire otirer 3-modular irreducible representatioras, we use tire
metirod of coradensatiora which was explairaed. We take aur generaters











subgroup K of order raet divisible by 3. la tus case we take tire cyclic
gronp K of order 17.
Althougir, we do raot need to condense tire permutation modules
Pl, ¡‘2, ¡‘3, ¡‘4, PS arad P6, but we did so te identify tire irreducibles
ira tire condensed modules corresporadirag te tire 3-modular irreducibles.
Firstly, looking at tire composition of tire aboye permutatien rep-
resentations, we note tirat it is sufficierat to corasider tire permutatiora
represeratations of degrees 119, 765, 1071 arad 3213, ira order te identify
tire coradensed irreducibles corresporading te tire 3-modular irreducibles.
i) The permutation representation on 119 paints
Tire condensation of tire permutation module Pl over tire cydllc
subgroup K of order 17 gives a coradensed module Ml of dimensiora 7.
Ml is chepped up te irreducibles as follows:
7 = 1 + 2(2~) + 2b








u) The permutation representation on 765 points
¡‘3 is condensed, using tlie same subgroup K of order 17 te get a
condensed module M2 of dimension 45, M2 is ciropped up usirag tire
Meat-Axe te:
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45 = 3(1) + 2~ + 2b + 11 + 27
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Tirerefere we get tire following correspondence (table 3):
Tire permutation P3
ora 765 points
1 34 50 203 475
Tire 153-dimensional
conderased module M2
1~ 2~ 2b 11 27
Table 3
iii) Tire permutation representation on 1071 points
New we condense tire permutatiora module ¡‘4 over tire same cyclic
subgroup K of order 17 te get a condensed module M3 of dimension 63.
M3 is ciropped up using tire Meat-Axe te tire followirag irreducibles:
63 = 2(1) + 3(2a) + 2(2s) + 24 + 27
Tirerefere we get tire following corresporadence as in table 4:
Tire permutation P4
en 1017 points
1 34 50 392 475
Tire 63-dimensional
coraderased module M3
Y 2~ 2b 24 27
Table 4
iv) Tire permutation representation on 3123 points
Using tire sanie cyclic subgroup K of order 17 we conderase PS to
get a conderased module M4 of dimensiora 141. Tire conderased module
M4 is ciropped up te tire followirag irreducibles:
141 = 4(1) + 6(2~) + 4(2b) + 10 + 2(11) + 2(27) + 31
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Tirus we irave tire following correspondence as in table 5:
Tire permutation Ps
ora 3123 points
í ~ 50 154 203 475 511
Tire 141-dimensional
condensed module M4
1 2<, 2b 10 11 27 31 —
Table 5
y) The permutation representation on 14280 points
This permutation module was coradensed ever tire sanie cyclic group
1< of order 17 te get a conderased module MS of dimerasiora 840. Tire
condensed module MS is ciropped up te the following irreducibles:
840 = 8(1) + 8(2~) + 8(2b) + 6(10) + 3(11) + 5(24)
+ 8(27) + 5(31) + 2(60) + 144
Tirerefore, we get two new 3-modular irreducibles correspondirag te
tire condensed irreducibles 60 and 144. By spinning up tire invariant sub-
spaces containing 60 and 144 under group geraerators, ene at time (usirag
‘13K”), we censtructed tire 3-modular irreducible representatioras of de-
gree 1036 and 2464 respectively. New we cara write tire cerresporadences
between tire condensed irreducibles arad tire 3-modular irreducibles as
follows in table 6:
Tire permutatien PS
OIl 8568 peints
1 34 50 154 203 475 511 1036 2464
Tire 504-dimensional
cendensed module MS
1 2~ 2b 10 11 27 31 60 144
Table 6
Therefere, tire tirree missing representatioras of degrees 511, 1036 arad
2464 are constructed and, irence we can firad tire ciraracter values era tire
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3-regular classes ira order te complete tire ciraracter table of 2D4(2) arad2D
4(2).2.




Te calculate tire indicators of 204(2) arad
2D
4(2).2, we use tire sym-
bels + arad -. Far eacir self dual represeratatien we write + if tirere is art
invariant quadratic form (or symmetric bilinear ferm), arad if tirere is an
invariant symplectic ferm (er skew-symetric ferm). Te determine tirese
indicaters it is sufficient te use tire following results:
Theorem. Ifp is ara odd prime, arad 4> is a p-rnodular self dual
irreducible represeralotiora tvhieir oecurs ara «Id raumber of limes os a
corastiluení of arz ordinary seEf-duol irreducible represenlatiora X, tirera
tire indiealors of 4> arad x are tire sorne. (See [11]).
4. CALCULATING THE CHARACTER VALUES
We firad represeratatives for all tire 3-regular classes of 204(2) and
as words ira a anA b. Ihen we work eut the character values
en tirese classes using the pregrara “EV” of tire Meat-Axe whicir werks
out tire eigeravalues of a matrix (see [7]).
Theorem. TabEe 7 represerals tire compEele 3-modular eharacter
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